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Terms ?J.0O ii your; 81.00 for six montlis;
iiftv Mnti fnr three uonthSi

oiiituaky notloMi h m m all othwii
tij iiHf have n responsible signature to lecun
their publieation. An obituary notlee
signed " a Frlend," recelved reoentiy, iH

uut prlnted on acconnt ol Iti kBoajnnotii
charaoter. It inust also lio borno ln iniml
that for such uotloes flve cents a Um is

oharged to those who aro patrons of UM

Watchman. To all others, regular rateH

for reading notieos.

Money, Money!

Quite a numher f lubeorlben wiu im by
exumining (ha pink label nttached to tim
paper that their subscription has oxpired.
IX) QOt wait for a Ulli but call on or remit
without a more partiiMilar invitation.

Watchman Puhlishinii Company,
Montpelier, Vt.

Job Printtng llepnrtment.
The Watchman joli printiBg departtnent

has lately been thoroughly overhanled( new
aml attractlve styles of type added and

for doing all kinds of printing pro-vido-

Anything in the way of common
printing from a label to a poster, or in the
tiner grades of commercial work, including
uote, letter and blll-hea- statements, s,

busiuess cards, otlieial reports,
bookl and pamphletl can be promptly

in a quallty of workmunship and at,

prices that wiU insure satisfaetion. We
solicit the orders of the people of Washing-
ton and ud joini ng counties.

Watchman I'i'hlishino Comfany.

lliisiness niid Amuseinent
Aniioiiiiooineiits.

Bi'V your fine carriages at D. A. Gnptil'H.

Keminoton type-write- to rent hy Perry
& Deuieritt.

Hk.avv wrappino paper for sale cheap
at. the Watchman offloe,

A cheap cashmere shawl has been left by
mistake at the Misses Fisk.

Tinsmith wanted immodiately hy Bar-row- s

& t'eck, Montpelier, Vt.

If you have a job of printing of any kind
Bend to the Watchman otlice.

T. H. Lance of Cabot buy all grades of
wool this leaaon at a fair price.

For Sale Safety bicycle, in first-cla- ss

conilition, by Perry & Demeritt.

Wokld Soap will make the elothes white
and olean without injury to the fabric.

House to Hent. A desirable house, aoon
to be vacated. Inqplre of Erastus Ilubbard- -

Proorammes of all kinds, wedding cards
and invitations at the Watchman job ollice.

Get a policy ooverlng hjssby wind-itor-

tornadoes, cyclones or hurricaues, of A. 0.
Brown & Son, at a very sinall cost.

Pkhkv 8e Dkmkritt's is the place to buy
maehine oil, cotton waste, belting, lace
laathar. bell hooks, DUlliea, shafting, etc.

Pkopi.e desiring a good paint tor bulld-ing- s,

at a low price, are referred to the
of the Patrons' Paint Works.

Wanted An aetive man, democrat in
polltloii to take chargu of a canvass for this
county. Large pay by oommiBBion, M. F.
Balliran, Brattleboro, Vt.

It is as important that parties not owning
any real estate should iusnre their perBonal
Iroperty with A. C. Urown & Son, where
they are snre of getting lowest rates.

Wanted Good men to sell our ehoice
and hardy varletiea of nursery stock. Ap-pl- y

at once for terius. " The more the mer-rier- ."

May Prothers, nurseryuien, Koehes-ter- ,

N. Y.

The South Northticld cardlngmill is run- -

uing, in obarge of Robwt AndrewB,
boia oarder in Goald'a mlll. Wool

can be left at D, Dewey & Son's store,
Montpelier.

Did you know that you oould get a policy
with A. 0. Brown & Son on your dwelling-hous- e

at ahout imc-lal- f which you have
been paying? That is wlmt they guarantee
they will do.

Soldikrs, soldiers' widows aml dependenl

duettOH military
peusion law, should send toT. J. Deavitt,
Montpelier, for a olroolu oontalning
the law in full.

Attkntion! A rare chauce to engage in
a good-payin- g busiuess requiriiig but a
small capital be secured by applying,
without delay, to J. R. Seaver, No. 4 Charles
Btreet, Montpelier, Vt.

Aa a general liuimeut for ipralm aud
bruises, or for rheumatisui, laine hack,
deep-Heate- d or muscular pains, Chauihe
lain's Paln Baltn is anrlvaled, For sale by
C. Blakely, Montpelier, Vt.

Cahpentehs and huilders can procuro
piaza-post- s at 9.SB each, comer hlocks at
$1 a bundredj mouhliugs, braikets and
kiln-drie- interior tinishof the Barre Wood-workin- g

Company, Box 5H0, Barre, Vt.

TiiKmotto of the proprletorf of Dr, Benry
Baxter's Maudrakc Bittern i "The grcat-BB- t

good to tlie greatest iiumber," and so t hey
sell a large bottle of a valuable reiuedy for
the small prico. of tweuty-nv- e cents, aud
warrant every bottle to give satisfaction or
muney reluuiled.

" Ovkr ninety dilTerent patterns of cham-be- r

sets " is the lutest anuouiicement from

Palne'i ITarnltura Oompany , tfOwaJ street,
Boston. The numher can Bcarcely l)e real-i.e- d

unlesH one visits these exteusive ware-room- s,

which coiitain tho largest colleeliou
of miaOellaneOUJ furniture ln thlB couutry.

Thk Vermont Savings Investmeut Com-

pany at Montpelier, opposile post-ollic-

pays tlve per eent interest, payahle
and issueH six per eent llve-yea- r

coupon saviugs boudB, lully guaranteed.

Any one having idle fundH to lnveBt or it

Hhould giv the coinpany careful OOB

ideratloDc

0ED1M hy niail for Job prlnting proinptly
Blled at the Watchman otlice.

Wanted A girl to do hoiisework. Good
pay to rlght one. Address .1. V. X., Mont-

pelier, Vt.

Thk.y BtlLb liKAD Those .lersey Suits of

Barnard i Sninner & Uo. Head what the
tirni bafl to say of thi'Ho nuitB on the tlfth
pagB this week.

Just Out! "One Man's Strnggle," by
Kev. G. W. Gallaghcr. Buy it. Prico one
dullar. George,). Newtiui, agent, Mstho- -

dist Seininary, Montpelier, Vt.

Chelsea Acadkmy offersgooil advantages
to faithful .students of limltad means. Lo- -

oation pieatant, initruonon tnorougn, ex--

pcnscs small. Fall term begins Augttlt 38,

For parttoulari addraai John M. Oomitook,
A.M., principal, Chelsea, Vt.

Conkikmkd. The favorable InprtutoD
produoad on tbe tlrst appearanoe "f the
agreaabla Uqold fruit retnedy, Syrup of
Figs, a few years ago, has been more tban
oonflrmad by the plaaaant azporionoa of all
who have used it, and the IU0OMI of tbe
proprietors and manufacturers, the Cali-foru-

Fig Syrup Company.

Thehe are many veterans who have
claims for pensions pending that, would do
well to consult Jumes E. Curran, Mont-
pelier, Vt., who has had over six years'

as a special examiner and is
familiar with all the laws and rulings

of the departments. He makes increase and
rejected claims a specialty. Advice free.

Missouki State Gkanor, P. of II., Mas-ter'- s

Ollice, July :), 18!K). " 0. W. Ingtttoll,
Eiq.: Dkar Sik I aiu now having some

about your paint. I polnt with prlde
to my house patntod ten ycam .'", on which
we used your Llqnld Hubber Paints.

Ava E. Page, master. See adver- -

tlsement of Patrons' Paint Worka. Xdltor.

Mit. John Carpentkr of Ol odland, Ind.,
sayH: "I tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Dlarrboaa Retnedy for dlarrhrca
and severe cramis aml pains in thestomach
and bowels with the hest results. In the
worst cases I never had togive more tban
(ha third dose to effect a cure. In uiost
cases one dose will do. Besldes its other
good (ualities, it is pleasant to take."
Twenty-fiv- and Mfty-cen- t hotth s for sale
by C. Blakely, druggist, Montpelier, Vt.

Georok A. Ainbworth, Barre and Will-
iamstown, dealer in pianos, organs and
sewiiig-machine- Competition in qnality
and prices of goods cballenged. Satisfac- -

tion guaranteed. Barre head(uarters, Per-le- y

Chandler's jewelry-store- l North Main
Btreet. Correspondencc promptly atteniled
to. Inspectiou of goods cordially invited.
N. B. He sells for $'X a vibrating shuttle
sewing-machin- e which the manufacturers
guaratlUt aa heing "the hest that can be
made."

It is a favorite theme of some monied
to helittle and unilorvalue all for-eig- n

Inveatmenti and especially western
farm loans, a socurity which has up to the
present timo proved to be one of the safest
and uiost prolitahle, statistics sbowing the
perceutage of loss has been o small that for
aafety they rank next to government bonds.
A. O. Cuunnins, of the Pierre
(Dakota) Savings Bank, keeps carefully-selecte- d

guaranteed farm loans, also rcgis-tere- d

coupon live-ycu- r bonds, on sale, the
principal and interest of which are promptly
paid when due, without trouble or expcnse
to holder. Full particulars at Peck & Cam-min-

60 Main street, Montpelier, Vt.

The Fahmkkb' Trust Company has been
engaged several ycars making investments,
the managers giving their eutire time ahd
attention to this one line of busiuess not
ouly looking carefully to the selection of

the leourltles, bbt takingthe entlreoharge
of the same until they are paid. That these
investments have been safely and prudently
made can he attested by the large iiumber
of investorH who have purchased aeountiei
negotiated hy tbe oompany, Depoaita for
Inveatment will be reoalved in amounta
from one hunilred dollars and upwards, and
tbe latne will draw interest from the date
of deposit. F. A. Dwincll, president
George W. Wing, treasurer. Ollice, Koom
4, Union hlock, Montpelier, Vt.

Fiei.d's Minstrels. " The appearanoe ol
Fidd's Minstivls at Piiher'i hall, last eren-in- ',

drew togethor a fair-si.e- d audicn.c,
aui a perfortnanoe wa.s readered never ex- -

celled hy a minsirel show iu Fishers's hall,
The old time ollo was done away with, aml
iu its place the performance was opeued
witii a mllitary enoampment aml the intro- -

relativcs, antitled to pensions uuder the new of atoglng, drill and witti

Vt.,

can

cisuiN, which were heartily appreciated hy
the large audience. Al. Field aml Billy
Van in their specialtics oxcelled, and were
raplurously encored. The statue tlaucu
by eight men aml the drill were par

while the ellorts ol Kdtiard Kstus,
the aqnillbriati was ilsolf WOrth the price of

adinlailOUi bla feats being of the most tlii'ill-in- g

desoription. A special featureof Field's
Minstrels is its orchestra, which is hard to
excel. The show eertaiuly is deserving of
all the praise that has been given Ui" l.'

I'enn., DaiUj Newt. Tliis attraction
will he at the Blanchard Opera-bOU- 00
Thursday eveniug, August 11.

Pensions. Although Massachusetts, to

prevent hor soldiers being gullcd by
Washington agents, established

in Bolton an ugeney to obtaiu pensions fn o,

yet T. J. Deavitt of Montpelier, Vt., is prose-cutin- g

over a hundi ed pension claims for

parties reaiding in Boston and viciuity, who
prefer to pay tbe lawful fee for tbe beneflt
of hls knowledge and experlenoe to having
tbelr ulaima proieoutud for ootblngby the
state agent. Applicunts for pensions should
ooneult Mr. Oeavitt. No niatter if your
claiin has been rejected. L'nder the pres- -

ent llberal oonitruotion of the laws aml bla
skillful handling of claims hls clieuts are
oftcn suiprised al rcc oiving a peusion, with a
large sum iu arrears, when they hurdly

BUOoeai. Advice and blanks free.
" When 1 was sick my room looked like

a di li.nl so many bolt les in it.
The more I dosod the worse I was. Finally
I paid my doctor and (old him lie needu't
coiiie any moie. was troubled with
chronic rheumatisie, aud oouldn't get out o(
bed alone. Hix bottles of Uulphur Bitters
cured me." litnj. FiUh, Attams Jlutttv,
JJustort.

MONTPELIER, V I ., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST L3, L890.

The Trlnmphgnt Betnrn of the
BeMtlfnt l'ig.

Tim pt hai Ntarntd to oat beaatlfal vnip,
With hi Ktioiit In tlif n r unil I rurl Iti liln tnll.
He may root, he rnav nm, he naf waitow r iii,
Minitpi'lli r dcllKlitn Iu t Iienutfful .n

Twohuntfrtd anl three men anewertd iheeaH
on t he oaee f tht pi in ont cnnitni hall
one hmnlrcd s.iltl " lii,:" hcurtl' nifii tlicy nniBt

ti- c-
llut " Cnmc !" iU ttii' tu.Mi! olio h, aml tlirec.
Ni, longer the pli itk1 p ejrtle nnel rimir i

All lnMitir to tlioHf who ImvIIimI lilin linmo.
Thf kaw tlmt wouiii banlBn lae pla ire repeel,
NfontpeUef iU'HkIiim iu hu nneleal i,iieiu.

TIhtc Hn'l it lnwii or n whli'.wpri'ndlOB slrert
Tnat . enf too irood for hl. beantlfttl fect ;

Di'IIkIiI'1 wi! nnr frlfinl
AlMMitlsti1 ut Un romillK to oprn our floors.

Pslpliteil wim tlie iti ly tlic tiort nlKlitfl .low.;
StotitpptliT'n reflnejnent reveree. thelf Hewei

uo piu u nvr DDimoTv, nn joy anu n .

Mm- s ;m iolilt' IM llfiUII wiien the Dreatare'i
away,

Yini nmy glve lue, )ty, unuldy Itraftl n you
pleaea,

Vou iiuiv lirciik up inv nlilowulki or rut ilown uiy
treei,

You uiity pllo up ii ilclit, bo II. Ilttlf or litif,
Bai u'lv- me, flrt mt. my beaattfai aigl
How we nleeetf hln uo ntortal iu laonage oan t'ii
lll, liHMlrnl urillil lUHl lll lli'llP'iO' SUO'II -

To pnrt with tlmt ptK Kave u8 exnnielte pufn,
llut tlmukH te onr l.ord he In wltn u HKatn.

How Hwi'i'i it will be ut the hrenk if Ihe dawa
To iee iiiui perambnlata ronnd on tne kawa,
Aml k'I luit oui' Hiilir of IiIh hri'iith ( ye powem,
Aeoendlng with odoroai perinnie of aowafii
To Hlt hv vour wluilow ul noon. Iu the pnth
nf tho Vvl'ud from lloit tv wliou t ho plK tkH hls

bath,
ArnuiKcn IiIh tollet. und noiikn out hla fect
Iu tlie olutiuent of swlll hnrrulH, won't it ho IWOatl

Atui swi'ct whea khe iny i iM'iuutu to dle
To kliow ho Is wullowliiK tluTG Iu hU 8ty,
Hv the Hohneei of atraoephere round you for rode
Aiul n fitltitm'srt way dowu In your stomitrh, ye jjod-- '

yfe banlehed the pi. bai of thix we repent;
Iu npltc of our Soyter wu xuud for hln woeut ;

How othor oourt fortnne cjire uot it tlk'.
we rtne to laeeeei on kne huok of n piK.

Now lead nn our nMketi and let lae aalli rtag"
Moutpt-lli'- ne. vot-- the plK to ho klhK!
i.ot uif.i . of hnuoi, with k phj 'naath n trco,
Ho itmoh for tbal novle one Kanand and three!
I.ot the Tllhitze tn inltahlo Oolori he dreit
To welooiue the wnudcrer hack to hls nest
Aud hriuif out tho band, let them plar thi new jIk,
" Tlie trluinpliuut roturu of the heautlful plK"'

Montpelier nnd ViL'inity.

H. C. Scott of Ubloago is in town.
Tlie new check-list- s have been posted.
Will Jackson is quite ill with consump-tlon- .

T. W. Wood has returned from Miu-
neapolli.

c. A. i,iviNiisTONE is at hle mother'i homi
in (Coventry.

Mr. and Mus. B, M. Pierce are visiting
in the viciuity of Boston.

The road llde on State street is being
by a ooatlng of gravel.

Mm. A. O. Ccmmins aml Mrs. Fred Pit-ki- n

have gone to Vork Beach.
J. CoBWtM Taplin of Philadelphia,

brotber of H, N. Taplin, is iu town.
II. S. Boctwell has returned from a

three, months' trip in tlie West.
The name of Montpelier people who

went to Boston elther last or this week is
legion.

Miss ClABA Mead's many friends in Mont-
pelier present their congratulutions. See
marriages.

Kev. A. J. Houoh is to be one of the
speakers at the camp-meeting- s at Morris-
ville and Sheldon.

F. W. Mohse has been uppointed custo-dia- n

of the new post-otlic- e and court build- -

ingi wittiout pay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hyde and Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Cutler have returned

A kevikw of Kev. G. W. Gallagher's new
book, " One Man's Struggle," wiil be found
on the leventh page.

F. T. Baird of Chiirago aml G. W. Mars-to- n

of Portland have been guests of F. W.
Banorolt for a few days.

Florence DaOMVM of Worcester, Mass.,
and Edlth Dudley of Millbury, Mass., are
visiting at D. W. Dudley's.

Thk addition to the Union lohool build-In- g

is being rapidly bullt. The brick cas-iu- g

is about half completed.
Thk funeral of Mrs. II. T. Whitney took

place on Wednesday afternoon of last week.
Kev. G. W. Oallagber officlated.

Johnson & Colton's Dlokel-platln- g shop
shut dowu on Monday for a week. Itepairs
on the dam and lluiue will be made.

Aiiraiiam Lono and wife went to Bass
Kocks, uear (Jloucester, Mass.,on last week
Baturday, fora few weeks of vacation.

F. E. Benjamin and Miss Mahel Knapp
of Malden, Mass., are visiting at the houie
of Mr. Benjamln'l father, J. E. Benjamin.

Walter Davidson, engaged with Bar-
nard, Sumner & Co., Woroeeter. Mass., was
aoaller at the Watchman ollice last week.

The Sunday-schoo- l of Bethany church
pionicked at Langdou's pond on last week
xhurflday, A very pleasant time was had.

Mrs. I.aura Oviatt, son aud daughter
have returned from a two weeka1 vaoation
spent at dlfferent planea on Lake Cham- -
plain,

F. X. DnLOTTIN VILLI has sold his barber- -

sbop, furntahingi aml goodwlll to F. w.
b'rink. Mr. Friuk has been in the shop for
some time.

II arrv Woolson, brotber of S. C. Wool-so-

and faniily of Boston were ln town
last week. Mrs. Woolson is now at hor old
bome in Moretown,

Bkiit Ccmmins, well-know- n in Montpelier,
baa been appoi nted caahlerofthe Flrel

Bank of Pierre, South Dakota, his
appotntmenl datlng August l.

Thk remaini of the late Mrs. Abble S.
Dodge of Barre were brought to Montpelier
and interred at the Elui street cemetery on
last week Thursday afternuon.

Thk Woinau's Christian Temperance
Union atlta laai meeting arranged foraolr- -
i iilaling lihrary. Kev. Mr. Gallagher's uew
hook is to be ho lirst in tbe circuit.

An arm of the Indian in frout of Alleu's
cigar slore was hrokeu ofl ou last week Fri- -

day mght, and three grlndatonoi ln Iront of
Fred Blanchard's store were destroyed.

Bethany church has presented Edward
L. Smith 38 for a storcopticon, aml the
Chriatian Endeavor Soolety has given blm
$29.60 toward a peadiog-roo-m at Geneaee,
daho,
Thk Septetnber term of Washington

county court begins on Tuesday, Septeinher
0, Judge lioveiand Muuson ol Uancheitei
will preside. There are uiueteen

and twenly-liv- e liipior cases.
Colonel lt. K. Kiker is houored by a

special invitation from General Giluiore to
atleml the Natiunal Guard encampineut at
Bradford next week. The invitation

trausportation to aud froui Bradford.
ii. Fosikr bam roi t of Brooklyn, v v.,

Ia tbe guest of his nephew, C. DeF. Ban-crof- t.

Mr. Banoroft islheson of the late
Auron Banoroft. Br, Ha Ii a oative of
Montpelier! leaving this jilacu some forty-flv- e

years ago.
Kev. 0i c. Vinal of Cennebunk, Me.,

preaobed again at tho Church of the Mos-sia-

ou Suuday mornlttg and at the Morse
ohool-houi-e in the afternoon, Mr. Wrlght

returns from Kenmdiuuk Buach this week,
and will preaoh next Bunday,

Bkooks post tumad out with nearly
seventy-liv- e coiurailes on Sunduy evening
to lake the special truin over the Wells
Kiver road to Boston. Auioug the iroin-Ine-

inembers of the post who are al Bos-
ton are General Stephen Thouias, Colonel
J. II. Lnola aml Colonel F. K. Suiilh.

Cmahlky Uaydkn has learnod by exoeri-enc- e

that if users of spray nozzles will
tho water to ruu freely througli the

botd for an inslunt.to permit any eolloetion
of gravel tban may be at, the fancet to pass
before attaohing the noaale, the bnntlng of
tbe hose or hlowing olT Ihe cap of tbe no..le
may he avolded.

Chari.ir, the elrven-year-ol- son of John
Moran, was ilrowned on Thursday afn

while bathing in Woreester hranch.
It is supposed he was overcome by falnt-nes- s

or that he lutd a lit. Tlie funeral was
beld on Friday. Kev. A. .1. Ilough con
dueted the service, after which the body
was taken to Burlington for inlermeut.

Thk funeral of Ihe late Gcorgo II. Kelth
took place on Wednesday afternoon of last
week, from tlie houie of his brolher-in-la-

Charles II. Shipinan. Kev. George W.
Gallagher olliciated, aml the service was in
charge of a delegatlon from Vermont lodge
of (Md rellows. Amongtlie lloral tribntes
was one from Norfolk lodge of DofohMtOf,
Mass., of which the deceased was a mem-he-

T. J. Deavitt has reoeived notice from
the depurtment of the interior that a

lias been rendered on Iiis appeal from
the rejection by tbe oommtuloner ol pen-
sions in the claim of um LsMb for pen-
sion as widow of Captain Cyrus B. Leacb,
captaln of Conipany D, Blghth Regiment
Vermont Volunteers, that, grants a peusion
to the applicant of 90 a month and 83,344
arrears.

The employes of the I.ane Matiufacturing
Company have organied an asssociation to
be calleil " The Lane Manufai turiug MntHal
Ald Association," and some eiglity out of
the one hundred employes are members.
The association is to pay .?1 ailay for thir-toe- ii

weeks after Ihe tlrst week of sickness.
The ofhcers elected are: President, C. F.
Collins; C. O. Foster; socre-tar- y

and treasurer, Wiiliam Pbelps.
OwUtQ to some sort of a innddle, or to

some sort of intermeddling, onicial or l,

heginning where we do not know or
where the direct responsibility lies if any- -

where in particular tlie rorcpaugh com-
pany has cancelled its date at Montjielier
and made the same date for Barre, ilealth
Offlcer Blabee has also resigned, hy reason
of some censure, direct or implied, upon his
personal or olHcial part in the matter.

Thosk who can not uianfully abide the
late of war or polltioi shouhl engage in
neither. For a defeated candidate for
iharlff, for example to stop his paper or
give his friends the " go by " because he
" got licked," is not tlie mark of a heroic
spirit. Nor is it, for tbe newspaper,

cruahlngi for in euob cases two new
ubBcribera are apt toconie to the funeral of

tne old. oo has it ever ueen wilh tlie
Watchman in the fearless discbarge of a
plain publlO dnty. Hew to tho line, let the
chips Hy where they will.

TMB alartn of liro late Saturday evening
. as caused by the burniug of the house aml

1' irn of Benry Carter, just heyond tlie
Ii Nutding-bona- e oppoelte the Ploneer mllla,
Ii I'aught in the barn, and both buildings
weie DUmed to the ground. The house was
Oocnpied by Lewis Hill, who succeeded in
removing tlie greater part of the furniture
and other personal property on the lirst
tloor. Two hogs and a cow were burneil.
The lire is supposed to have been of incen-diar- y

origin. rhe buildings were insured
in the Vermont Mutual for S700.

The meeting called to consider whether
tho by-la- regarding pls-pen- e should be

or not was held on last week
Wednesday evening at Capital hall. J. A.
DeBoer was elected moderator. A motion
that the by-la- be repealed was discussed
by John II. Senter aud W. A. Lord, the
former opposing the repeal and the latter
favoring such action. Mr. Senter took the
ground that the reuioval ol pig-pen- s was in
iine with the general tlesire Tor miprove-niei- it

in the sanitary conilition and
apF'earance of the village. Mr. Lord

thought tho by-la- bore heavily on poor
people who OWn pigs. The vote was taken
by hallot, and by a very small majority
those favoring a repeal of the by-la- won
the day. The actual vote was 103 to 100.
This action may not he linal, as there istalk
of another meeting for the purpose of

the vote.
The team of girl struggled

with the Gold Medal boys on tbe diamoml
on Nicholas meadow yesterday. A large
orowd was attraoted by the oovelty of the
al'fair, the largest that ever attended a hall
game in towu the gate money amounting,
it is claimed, to (376, The petticoats were
defeated hy a score of twenty-on- e for the
Gold Medals to fourteeu for the females.
Among the noticeable inoidenta of the
feminine playing was a two ba.se hit and a

catoh by May Howard, tbe
captain of tlie l ompany, and a double play
by Kitty Grant. Of earned runs the girls
had one, the Gold Medals eight. Seven
lnnlngl were played. So far as playing is
concerued the game was a farce, aml the
novelty did not survive the early lnnlngl,
Slill the girls sonietimos batted well and
auooeaefuuy took Insonie hlgh Ayera, They
ran like deer aml deported themselves geu- -

erally like young Ama.ons.
The report ofthe school committee is pub-llahe- d

and is iu the hands of the voters.
The BOhool expenses for the year aggre-gat- e

$8,360.98, of which sum $0,308.01 was
for aalarlai of teaoheri and Janltor, aml
$3,333.08 for expeniea Ineurred on the tohool
building addition. There is iu the treas-nr- y

$3,140.33, The estimated expense for
tbe year enaulng is $7,985. Reeetpta from
public money and other sources are esti- -

mated at !?4,i5o, leaving $189.77 to be ralaed
by taxatiou. The committee recommendl a
tax of twenty-flv- e per eent to be used
toward paying expense of t he addition to
tbe school building, putting the ohl build-
ing in order, etc., leaving tbe remainder to
De paid in two yearly mstallmenls, iu

with the policy of Ihe voters, as
expreaaed at the last auuual meeting a
policy to which the ooiiunittce reoommendi
that ihe voters adhere. The annual school- -

meeting ii beld tliis (Wedneaday) evening
at Capital hall at 7i80 o'olook. Kxhorta-tio- n

to attend should not be oeeded, School
matters are of the very lirst iinportance.

The Sevter (uestioii.
As the needs of Montpelier are being dis- -

oniaedand plani for lmprovemenl are being
proposed, the Watchman has aauggeitiou
whtob is wortb lerioua oonalderation. ii is
not to be understood that we advocate its
adopiion, uuless, after ample iuvestigatiou,
ii provea entlrely (eaaible, The inggeition
is that the town IntTOdUOI wbat is knowu
as the " sewage farin system" as the hest
meam of keeping the village Ina pure and
healtbful conilition. This system is OOnV
paratively new iu tbe fJnited Btatee. The
oltlei of Pulliuau and Atlantic City have
tried il, aud we have been told lliat Wor-- i

Blter, Mass., has adopteil a similar system.
So far as we know, these are the only places
in this couutry that have followed some of
the beit governed oltlei of Europe in this
respect. Dant.ic, Prussia, was the lirsl lo
try it, and Berlin and Edinhurgh are
among the ot her European cities that have
found it satisfactory beyond antioipation,
Tbeae larger cities, having befonled the
st reanm on which thoy aro bullt, were forood
to udopt Bome Hyatem other tban river
sew erage, but the systein is quite as well
adapted to smaller ilaces. The principle
is lo collect all the sewage of a place into
a matn pipe and to nm the pipe to some
oonvenient ouL.of-tho-wa- y place at which it
can empty into imineiise pits or vats. In
Ihe farm sewage systeui these vats are d

with underdraiuage aud partiallv
tllled with Band adinittiug of tho free

ol the watet aud its drainage into
the river and absorbing all the refuse mat-
ter. Wheu the Hand has takeu up all
Ihe sewage it will carry it Is shoveled
out aud sold for fertllizlng. Tho purify-iu- g

proceiB 1b complete. No very of"

fensive Odor e'.isls. The sewage itaelf
uuites with the sand to lorm a rich loam,

very valuable as a fertlll7.er. The city of
Edinhurgh gets a reliirn of Iwelve per eent
on its plant tbrongh sales of this fertili.er.
At, Worcester, we umlerstand, the sewago
is rcceived IntO large tanks, eheniieuls are
mlxed with it, preoipitatlng the enbetantlal
part and leaving the WBtal elear as orjStal.
It is Ihen draineil ofT aml the sediment

Of course there are in eitber ease,
a sutlicient numhcrof vats or tanks to w

the process to go on without interrup- -

tion. Tne resuii of this tnethod of dispos-Ingo- l
Montpelier'! eewage would betbat

the rivers would be perfectly pure, so far
as this town is concerned. It II Irue that
Barre's scwage would slill tloat dowu tr uh,
but, Barre possilily tnight, be indticed to
adopt the same systein. If a real Interest
in tbe pttfiflontion of Ihe streams of the
state eould be aroused a general law for- -

bidding dralnlng Into them mlght be paaaed,
If that were impraci ieable, a special law ap-
plying to certain rivirs inight be put
througli. Not Ihe leasl deHirable result of
such leglalatlon would be the reetocklng of
the large streams with trout. Fine tlsh
will not live in foul streams. But thechief
gain, of cfmrse, would he in the bettet
healtb of the residente. The impure air
that rises from the North branch undouht-adl- y

hail fflttOh to dO with the diphtheria of
this spring and suminer. While Ihe sew ors
empty into the rivers this will be sn. The
vote of a recent village meeting, by which
the sewers are to be extemled into the
mlddle of the river, will hardly better mat-
ters to any extent, aml it is douhtful if the
pipes when thttl laid will he strong enough
to Itand the foree of the current and iee.
A very desirable spot for locating a farm
pit is at the sam beds ou tbe nvcr bauk
about two miles below tbe village. A bet-
ter place cOUld not be found anywhero. Ol
course Ihe systein would involve an ex-
pense, but the experience of this spring
makes it very evident, that sometbing must
be dono for ihe healtb of the village, and
tbe most, expensive thing may be the oheap-es- t

in the long rnn. As a matter of fact,
the oblef expense of a farm sewagi' system
would be in laying a main pipe to the plts.
The si'wers of the village eould be con-nect-

without great cost.

Obttuiiry.

Bradford. Mrs. Olive W., wife of Dr. P
D. Bradford, died at Northfield, of pnett-moni-

after a brief illness, Tuesday, Au
gust 1S!). Funeral services were held at
hor late pleasant home Thursday afternoon,
when many of hor friends and neigbhors
testilled to their love and respect for Ihe de-

ceased by their praaenoa at the house of
mournlng and at thegrave. Many beauii-fu- l

ijoral tribntes, the offeringl of friends,
Htly emblemized the ptirlty, beauty aml
fragrance of the life which had departed.
The bnrial lervioe of the ohuroh was road
by the rei tor, Kev. Iloiner White, the an- -
them being obanted by members of St.
Mary'l choir, and the oloaing prayer was
offered b.v Rev. W. s. Hassen, paetor of the
Oongregatlonal church, a loug-tim- e frlend
of the family. At the grave, after the com-mltta- l,

the choir chanted, " I heard a voice
from heaven," aud then, after the linal
prayer and lieueilii tion, the friends turned
away from the evorgreen-liue- d resting place
of her who had exohanged tbe home of
earth for a home in heaven. Olive Wilson
Carpenter was born in Norwich, Vt., Sep-
teinher 13, 1820. It was said of her in her
youth that she was rightly nained Olive, for
ihe al wayi bore with hor tho olive hranch
of peace. At the age of sixteen she Itnlted
With the Methodist church, and ever after-war-

llved a ooniiitent Christian life, full
of good will and kind deeds. She was mar-rie- d

to Hiram Moore, Bsq., at Sharon, Vt.,
Marob 18, 1838. Mr. Moore died May 20,
1K.-- His widow subsotiuent.ly removed to
Newbury, Vt., where she lived till May,
1H07. In that year she was married to Dr.
P, D. Bradford of Northfield, where she has
ever since resided, a bleillng to her family
aml an esteemed member of society. She
wa.s oonflrmed in the Proteitant Eplicopal
churoh August 16, 1868, hy the Kt. Kev. W.
II. A. Blliell, D.D., blinop of Vermont,
and tbe church now mourns a worthy com- -

munloant departed, but mourni with the
hopo that she has departed to be with Christ.
She leaves two daugbters by her tirst mar-riag- e

Miss Minnie P. Moore, whoae bone
was with her motber, and Mrs. Dr. H. II.
Walling, also of Northfield. h. w.

Tbe Firemen's Toornament.

The annual tournament of tbe Vermont
State Firemen's Association was beld at
Burlington on last week Tuesday aud
Wednesday. At the busiuess meeting it
was voted that the Vermont hose company
making tbe beat time and the Vermont e

oompany making the longest throw
sball be eutitled to the champiouship of tbe
state for s; x t and that their uames shall be
Inioribed onthe belt trophy whioh ia to be
pnrohaaed hereafter, and that ihe company
Winning the belt three times shall own It,
A reception was held at the rooms of the
Etlian Allen engine comiany in the evening.

The parade took place on Wedneiday
morning, and was probably the Bneit of the
kind ever seeu in the state. There were
nearly 800 men iu line, and besides the Ver-
mont oompaniei there were companies from
Port Ilenry, Ticonderoga and rlattaburgb,
N. Y. The prize coutests which followed
were very interesting. Tbe tlrst was

the hand engiuaa of the Nickwacket
company of Kutland and the Horloon cotn- -

pany of rlattaburgb, N v. The latter won,
making a record of '.'Jl feet agaiust 100 by
the Nickwaokets. The military drill

the Washington hose company of St.
Albans aml the Kelief hose company of
Plattabnrg was won by the latter, wnloh
was given an average of 7."H agaiust an aver- -

age oi os hy ine a.stiingiou company. ine
hose-truc- k raoe was won by the II. II. Bax- -

ter oompany of Kutland. with tho 0. 0.
Knighl OOmpany of Fair llaven secoud, tbe
Lafayette oompany of Winooski third, aud
tlie W. ('. Batbaway company of Port
Henry, N. v., (ourtbi The laddet oonteat
was won by W. Leclair of the I'nion com-
pany of Kutland. The stroets were heauti-full- y

decorated during the parade. There
were about 5,000 people at the park.

v Nammoth Hhow.

KilREPAl clH S CIRCCS AOliRKOATION UNITKD
WITH THE (IREAT " WILD WEST."

The Forepaugh " Wild West " coinbina-tio- n

will surely meet with an ovatiou at
Barre on Monday, August 28. if tbe inteiest
ln the event already aroused in this looaltty
can he taken as an indication. Manager
Cooper Oertalnly made a great C0UJ3 '. tat
when he secured Ihe " Wild West " show,
for it has pioven a powerful adjunct to his
purchase ol the great Forepaugh establish-men- t.

This reinarkahle Irontier entertain-inen- t
Is preaeiiteil under cauvivs In the same

complete and thrilling form that cbaracter-izoi- l
its productlon under Mr. Foreaugh's

management in New Vork olty, where it

was given 183 times with unexampled suc- -

cess. '' Cnater'i Laat Kaiiy." with Oaptalu
Bogardus as Ihe hero ofthe Little Big Horn,
siiii remaini oneof the big leniatiom of the
exblbltion, as is alio General Phij Sheri-dan- 'l

Kamoiis Kide. Not w it hstanding the
" Wild West " represeutalions are given so
muoh prominenoe in Ihe Forepaugh

the circus aud bippodrome retain
all tbelr former vail proportlom, lt would
eoni Ihat Adain l,'orepaugb, Jr., has scored

Ihe greali sl triumpb of his life this year iu
tbe exblbltion of his llying trapeze horse,
" Bcllpie." The marvllOUI little auiuial
createi a furovi wherever ha appeari. The
street paraile, which hriugs into requilition
t he omblned raaouroei of tlie Forepaugh aud
"Wild West " show, is accounted a most
novel aud da..liug pageant. The rallroadi
give excurslon rates on " Forepaugh day."

From Town Correspondents,
Hurre.

An effort, is being made to organlzo an
Episcopal ohnroh here,

Barre sent, about tlfty Grand Army boys
to Boston on Suiulay nigbt,

Mrs. Wiiliam Gl D0 is to move to Charles-tow-

Mass., where Mr. Glynn is at work.
Gleorge Bennettol Montpelier bae ralied

tbe Brewsler building soun live feet, and a
granlle fmindatioti is to be put in.

J. C.Griggs and B. K. I lemerrit of Water-
bury and G. A. Ainsworth of Williams-
town, have bought out W. M, Carnes' In-

terest in Carnes, Ainsworth t Co.'s granite
quarry property.

Arthur A. Kezer was tried before Justiie
gmtlie on Montpelier on last week Friday
for alleged perjury in conneotion with a
illsi'losuri'. lie was louiid not gunty aml
was discharged.

The game of hall between tbe Barro and
John F. Morrill teams, on last week Wednes-
day, was verv interesting. The Barre team
plavod a pluekv gauii', but was defi-ated- ,

eight lo three. There was a large attend- -

anne.
Mrs. Abbie S. Dodge, motber of Mrs.

Thomai H. Oave, died on last week Tues-
day. Mrs. Dodge was eighty-eigh- t years
old. The funeral took place on Thursday
afternoon. The body was interred at the
Elm street cemetery in Montpelier.

Berlin,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bisbee of More-

town were in town last week.
J. N. Perrin, Jr , is not at home, as was

irroneouily reported last week.
Mlsses Minnie and Jennie Scott are spend-In- g

the week In Brockton, Mass.
Ira C. Cameron, W. II. and G. W. Turner

and G. W. I'earson are in Boston this week.
The Ladies' Sewing Circlo meets this

(Wednesday) afternoon in Ihe vestry of the
church.

The Woman'a Christian Temperance
I'nion will hold a meeting at the church on
Thursday afternoon.

Cabot.
A large numher attended the basket pio-nic- at

Marshfield, last week.
E. H. Clark was thrown from a horse and

fraetured his wrist last Monday.
Rev. S. F. Drew of Mclndoe's preached at

the ( oiigregationai cliurch last humlay.
Dr. Holbrook and daughter Bertha of

Morrisville are visiting at Dr. S. L. Wis- -
well'i.

The demooraoy Ii reoelving
ments a son to Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Free-ma-

II. G. Williams and family have vacated
tho Davis' house at the lower and of the
village.

The base-ba- ll boys gave a promenade,
with and cake, last Saturday even-
ing. which was largely attended.

The ease of Town VI. Waldo has been
by the supreme court in favor of the

defendant, E. D. Waldo of this town.
Kev. II. A. Kussell is spemling his vaca-

tion in the White Mountains and at Pine
Point, Maine. Mrs. Kussell is visiting in
Connecticut.

Miss Louise Kniglit arrived home from
Florida last. Thursday night. She is

improved in liealth. Her mother,
Mrs. Lora Kniglit, is very low and not

to recover.
Those who are visiting Boston this week

from this town aro Mr. and Mrs. Edwiu
Burnham, Mr. L. Myers, S. B. Blodgott, A.
I. Preston, A. V. Nelson, F. L. Knapp,
Orrin Kogers aud SeruUb Osgood.

Chelsea,.
Thomas Y. Dearborn has given up his

clerklhlp at Townsend & Dickinson's and
James Iloskinsof Coppertield succeedshim.

Mrs. Mary Enox died .Sunda.v morning at
the home of her A. M. Burn-
ham. Funeral services was held on Tues-
day.

Kev. Mr. Sherman has returned from his
vacation. bringing his family aml hotise-hol- d

goods. They are installing themselves
in the parsouage this week.

Iu the ileath, on Thursday last, of Edward
Douglass, a family name well known in
local hlltory for over a humlred years

extinct. In the spring of lTSOCaleb
Douglass, one of tlie grantees of the town,
came here from New London, Conn., with
his wife and two young children. His
brotber Ivory had come two years before.
To Caleb and his wife eight other children
were born on tbe farm on which they set-tle-

now one of the many " deserted
farms " in this section. Of these ten chil-
dren, Edward, the subject of this notice,
wa.s tbe youngest, being born November
15, 1804. Of the ten all hut one attained
an advanoed age, three being over ninety
at the time of their death. Deoember 17,
ls:(4, Edwanl Douglass was married to
Esther M., daughter of Buel Itarnes of
Chelsea, who lurvlvei her huiband. Of
their live riaughteri only Ellen M., the
wife of Willis Scales, Is living. There are
two grandohildren, Mrs. Laura E. Cotton
of Oloott and a young daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Scales. Mr. Douglass has passed his
long life as an industrious, successful
and reipoctod farmer, lirst on wbat is now
known as the David Smith farm, and later
on the farm where he died. He has been a
member of the Oongregatlonal ohuroh since
1843, and thongb not especially prominent
in his ohntoh relations, has always been
faithful and consistent. Tlie funeral serv-
ices were held at his late hotue on Saturday,
Kev. E. B, Kerriok of Milton, tbe former
paetor of Mr. Douglass, oilieiatiug, aeeiated
liy his present pastor, Kev. B. B. Slierman.

West Concord,
Nearly all the farmers in this viciuity

have completed baylng, and report an aver-
age orop, of good quallty aml well secured.

Grout & Wyman have ereoted a new mlll
on the site of the one burneil dowu here last
winter, aml propoaa to oontinue the manu
facture of ohalr stock.

This section has sult'ered considerably
during leveral years from a series of
thefts of artioleiof every variety aml ralue,
Whips, harness, fanuing-tools- , ciothing from
the liues, wheat aml oats from the gran-aries.a-

bulter from olT tbe ice have mys- -
terlouily dbMppeared, When roguea fall
out honest iieople get their dues, and iu
this way iuforuiation came to thesurface
that enabled Btate'i A.ttorney Hale to trace
some of the Itolen goods aud detaol somo of
the parties. ('barles Goodale aml Clark
Fisber were Hned, and Augustus Cutting
gave hail for 3:100 aud settled some private
losses.

Corinth.
The corn iTop here has lookeil like a lost

cause, but Ihe recent hot weather has
made a vast improveiuent, aml a favorable
autuinn would make a crop of sonnd coru a
possibility.

Edwiu Hastiugs was m iriiod on the 6th
instanl to Miss Anua Kniglit. They have
gone on a trip to the While Mountains,
after which they will return to l lah aud he
will resume his occupatiou of railroad

The Wait's Klver Valley Agricultural
Associatiou will hold its tlrst annual fair at
East Corinth, Septeinher '.'.'(, J4 aml The
fair is looated for live years. Muoh interest
is manifesteil in the euterprise aud there is
likely to be a full atteudance.

KiiBt Montiieller.
H. A. Gould went to Lincoln last Thurs-

day.
Tho hearae-hous- o at Cutler's cemetery

was moved from its fouudatiou during the
oor.'Tincan om rirTU paoi.j


